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3. B~E~KEVEN PRICE, V~RtA8LE COSTS CWT.
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OFFSET DISC 1.34 OCT 1.00 O. 311 0.201 1.40 0.91
MOLOdOARD PLOW 1 ,32 OCT 1.00 0.712 0.475 3.29 1.96
PICKUP 10 OCT o.to 0.125 0.1 00 0.39 ').14
OFFSET DISC 1,34 NCV 1.00 O. 311 0.207 1.40 0.91
PICKUP 10 NOV 0.10 0.125 o.tOO 0.39 ').14
FER T. APPL I • PENTD 3.86 JAN 1.00 (1.097 o. (j 64 0.28 0.13
MIDDLE BUSTER t>~ 1,36 JAN 1.00 0.231 0.154 1.01 0.58
PICKUP 10 JAr-.. 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.39 0.14
RCLLING CUL T 4~ 1,38 FEB 1.00 0.272 o. 181 1. 29 0.83
PICKUP 1~ FEB 0.10 0.125 0.100 o. 39 0.14
PLANTER 4R 1.42 MA~ 1.00 O.27ti 0.185 1.22 0.75
CUL T IVAT O~ 4R 3.40 MAR 1.00 0.322 0.215 o. C;C; ').61
PICKUP 10 MAR 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.3<; '>.14
C l.L T I V6, T OR 4R 3,40 MAY 1.00 0.322 0.215 0.99 1).61
PICKUP 10 MAY 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.3<;1 o. '4
PICKUP 1(' JULY 0.10 _Q...1.z,§ _.2..1QQ _2....J2 _2.1.l.~
TO TAL S 3.730 2.603 14.61 8.26
PREPARED 8V GLE~ FISHER. TAEX, UVALDE. TF.XAS
GRAIN SOPGbU~, CPYLANO, TEXAS WINTER GARDEN REGICN




TIMES L~BOR ~~CHINE LUB •• ~EP. caSTS
DATE OVER HOURS HOURS PER ACPE PEq ACRE
ITEM
NO.OPERATION
GPAIN SORGHUM. IPPIGATEO. TEXAS wlNTEP GARDEN REGION
ESTIMATED COSTS AND RETURNS PEP ACRE
HIGH LEVEL MANAGEMENT



















































































6. BREAKEVEN PRICE. TOTAL COSTS
5. TOTAL COSTS
TOTAL VAPIABLE COST























1. GROSS RECEIPTS FRGM PRCDUCTION
GRAIN
TOTAL
GR~IN SORGHUM. IRR[G~TEO. TEX~S WINTEP G~.ROEN ~EGI0N




ITEM TIMES LAdOR M~CHINE LUB •• REP. CCSTS
OFERAT ION NO. DATE OVER HOURS HOURS PER AC" E' PER ACRE
-~~~~-~-~~-------~------~~~-~------~~-~--------~---~~-----~~~-------
SHPEOOEP 4R 3.~O SEPT 1.00 0.245 O.\f3 0.78 0.56
OFF SET DISC 1 .34 SEPT 1.00 0.311 0.207 1.40 0.91
PICKU;> 10 SEPT 0.10 0.125 0.1 00 o. 39 0.14
OFFSET DiSC 1 .34 OCT 1.00 0.311 0.207 1.40 0.91
MCLlJBOARD PLOW 1 .32 OCT 1.00 0.712 0.475 3.29 1.96
OFFSET DISC 1.34 OCT 1.00 O. 311 0.207 1. 40 1.91
LA~D PLANE 1 .50 OCT 1.00 0.702 0.468 3. 31 2.46
PICKUP 10 NOV 0.10 '.125 0.100 0.39 0.14
FE~T.APPLI.RENTD 3.86 JAN 1.00 0.097 0.064 0.28 0.13
"'11 DOLE BUSTER 6P 1.36 JAN 1.00 0.231 0.154 1.01 0.58
PICKUP 10 J~N 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.39 ') .14
~ I DOLE BUST ER 6R 1.36 FEB 1.00 0.231 0.154 1.01 0.58
P ICKUO 10 FEB 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.~9 0.14
PL ~NTER 4R 1 .42 MAR 1.00 0.278 0.185 1.22 0.75
~CLLING CUL T 4P 1 .38 M~R 1.00 0.272 0.181 1.29 ,.,.83
V-lYPE DITCHER 3.54 M~R 1.00 0.604 0.402 2.03 0.91
SC~APER 8LADE 3.56 MAR 1.00 0.503 0.335 1.80 ').78
PIC KUP 10 MAR 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.39 ).14
RCLLING CUL T 4R 1.38 ~PR 1.00 0.272 0.181 1.29 f).83
SPRAYER 3.52 APR 1.00 0.408 0.272 1.25 0.80
V-TYPE OITCHER 3.54 fa PR 1.00 0.604 0.402 2.03 0.91
S<' R t4pER OL f\OE 3.56 ~PR 1.00 0.503 0.335 1.80 1.78
PICKUP 10 APR 0.10 0.125 0.100 O. 39 O. 1'4
RCLLING CUL T 4R 1.38 MAY 1.00 0.272 0.181 1.29 1.83
PICKUP 10 MAY 0.10' 0.125 0.100 0.39 0.14
v- TYPE OITCHE~ 3.54 JUNE 1.0e 0.604 0.402 2.0 :3 0.91
SCR ~PER BL~OE 3.56 JUNE 1. "0 0.503 0.335 1.80 1.78
PICKUP to JUNE 0.10 0.125 o. 100 o. 39 ~. 14
PICKUP \0 JULY 0.10 _Q....l.,~ _!l~1~Q. _Q..J.J~ _2.!.1~
TOTALS 9.096 6.214 35.25 19.34
P~EPARED BY GLEN FISHEP. TAEX. UVALDE. TEXAS PROJECTED 1977
1 • GROSS PECEIPTS FROM PRODUCTION $





SEfD LBS. 0.41) A.Ot) 3. 20
fF.~T( 100-(;0-0. ACRE 32.00 1.00 32.00
HEPBICIDF "C~E 7.50 1.00 7.51)
INSECTICIDE I\PflL 3.00 1. ('0 3.00
MACHI NERY ACRE 6.16 1.0r- 6.16
TF<ACTOPS ACRE 11.12 1.0(' 11. 12
IRHtGATIO/\ PI ACH I NE ~y I\CPE 15.30 1.00 15.30
LAtifJR(TRA.CTOR f, MACHINERY) HOUR 1.00 4.79 14. ]7
LA80~(IR~IGATION) HOUR 3.00 2.70 t:s. 10
INTEREST QN OPe C A,p. DOL. 0.08 ~9.99 ---~~!.Q
SUHTOTA.L. PRE-HARVEST $ 11,)4.16
HAPVEST COSTS 1
CUSTCM HA.UL C '#IT. 0.20 60.00 12.00
CUSTCM COMB J NE C\fIT. "').25 60.00 __1~~t2
SUBTOTAL. HI\RVE ST $ 27.00
TOTAL vARIABLE COST
, 1 31. 16
3. UREAKEVFN PPICF.. VARIABLE COSTS CWT. 2.166
4. F I XED COSTS $
MACttlNFPY ACRE 5.98 1.00 5.~8
TPACTORS ACRE S.13 t. (\0 5. 13
Ir-lf.CIGATION t"'ACHINE~Y ACRE 19.130 1;'00 19.80
LAND (NET nENT) "C~E 40.00 1.00 __!i2L~
TOTAL F I X( D C:CSTS $ 70.92
5. TOTAL COSTS £ 2')2.07
6. HREAKEVEN PRICE. TOTA.L COSTS CWT. I 3.368
PPEPAPEO t:3Y Gl. EN FISHER. TAEX. UVALDE. TEXA.S Ff.iCJECTEO 1977
GPA.IN SO~GHUM. IP.J~IGATED. lEXAS LOYJ"~DS AOUI'-:ER ~EGION







~FAIN SORGHUM. IPf:-IGATEO. TEXAS ECWARDS AQU1FFR RE~ION
ESTIMATEC COSTS AND RETUPNS PER ACRE
HIGH LEVEL M~ "~GE ME NT
------~---~-~---~-~~---~~~----~----~--~~-----~-------~~----~-~-~~~-~
FUEL. 01 L • F IX ED
ITEM TIMES L AHOP M~CH INE LUB •• PFP. CCSTS
OPERATION NO. OAT E OVE~ HOURS HOUf:,(S PEP ACPE PEQ ACRE
------------~--------~--------~-~-~-~~~-~--~~--~-------~-~~--~-~----
ShREOOEP 2.30 SEPT 1.0(\ 0.265 0.1 77 0.96 ~.84
OFFSET DISC. 1.37 Sf'PT 1.00 0.239 0.1';9 0.95 O.sq
PICKtJ~ 10 S FPT 0.10 tj.125 n.IOo 0.40 0.19
C H t SEL PLOw 1.32 OC T 0.50 0.157 0.1(·5 Q.60 0.32
~aLCAOAJ:;D PLOW 1 .34 OCT 0.50 O.35~ (\.237 1.49 ').88
OFFSET DISC 1 .37 OCT 1.00 fl.239 0.15Q C.95 O.5Q
LAI\O r.'L ~NE 1 • 5~ OCT 1.00 O.7~2 0.468 3.05 2.37
PICKUP 10 nCT O.l~ 0.125 O.10C 0.40 0.19
PICKUP 10 NCV 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.40 0.19
PICKUP 11 DEC 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.40 0.19
FFRT.APPLI .PENT C 2.h6 JAN I.CO 0.097 0.(\ 64 0.3(' '). 1 6
HEDDER 2.~q JA'" 1.00 0.231 0.154 C.7H 0.54
PICKUP 10 J~N 0.10 0.125 0.10C 0.40 0.19
BEDDER 2.39 FEB I.':' 0 0.231 0.154 C.78 O.~4
PICKUP 10 FER 0.1 ~ C.125 0.100 0.40 '.19
PLANTER 2.40 MAP 1.2(, 0.277 0.185 o.c;t 0.75
~ aLL (NG CUL T 2..41 MA~ 1.00 0.181 0.121 C.63 0.43
I"ICKUP 10 MAR 0.1(1 0.125 0.100 O.4n 0.19
ROLLI NG CUL T 2.41 APR 1.00 0.161 0.121 O.t-3 0.43
HERBICIDE SPRAYR 2.55 APR o .5C 0.t36 0.090 0.46 0.35
PICKUP 10 ~PR 0.10 0.125 0.100 0.40 0.19
PICKUP 1 0 MAY 0.10 0.125 o. foc 0.40 o. 1 ~
PICKUP 10 JUNE 0.10 O.t~5 0.100 0.40 0.t9
PICKUP 10 JUL V 0.10 0.125 0.1. ')0 0.40 "').19
PICKUP 10 AUG 0.10 _Q.a.12.~ _Q.&.1.~Q. _Q.a.~~ _1..1:i
TOTALS 4.791 3.3<;4 17.28 11.12
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1,r.I\II'J SClht.ltlJM. [PI~lGAT~U. LO''1IFQ snUTH ClNTr~Al TF'l(AS r~[:GlnN
F S TIM A Troc I] S T S h N D r~ F.: T LJH N S P F PAC P F
Hlr.H LEVEL vA~AG~M~NT
c::;. TOT AL COSTS
TnTAL VARIAULf CGST
HA~VF.ST CC~Tr..
C II STU ~I C IJ MH I NE
('USTU~ HAUl
S UH TOT A L. H l\ ~ V[' S T
1. GROSS ~~CFJPTS FPG~ PRGDUCTION
GR A IN S0P GHU~~
TOTAL.
4. FI XED COST~
MA(t--iJNfRY
T PACTC~~S
I R P rGAT ION M h ( Ii I N r- f.; Y
LAN D (N E: 1 I:> r NT)
TUTAL FIXFD (C~TS
LAN P C H A ~ (, r f AS f C (J ~.J C U r< I-~ F N TeA st ~ P F: N T P:~ I C f- I N P F. G I 0 ~J •
pqFl~AI...H-D ~y Al.Ar-- REICHARDT. TAf:.x. WFSLACLJ. TeXAS Pf-<JJE..CTFO 1477
1. INCOME: AAnVF VAR I A8LF.. COSTS








I ~ r; I GAT InN ,.. ACHI N F, Q Y
LAG C h' ( T R ACT C r\ F. '-1 A CHI N FRY )
LAHOR( P7RI(,ATltJN)
If\,TEPrST ON Ll~. CAP.
~URTU1AL. PR~-HARVtST
________~_~__~__~ ~ ~ ~f._~~ ~-_.~ __' .
r'l J CK UP Ie AUG c • 1 (' C.125 C. 10) C' •.1 ~j (j • 16
P J CKUP 10 SF. PT Q. 1 C' 0.125 C. 1 0:') ('.~8 o • 16
SH~](r)DEP .], I~ 7 rleT 1 • CO 0.294 0.163 1 •.0 R 1.20
~OLDR()A~!D PLn~ 1 ,.~ 1 OCT 1 • Of) 1 .0 t"6 0.559 3.34 1 • 75
p I.CKUP 10 OCT O.lC 1).125 0.100 C. Jt1 C • 16
PISC 1 • J 3 NOV l.ce 0.144 0.191 1. 1 Q r. 7 '3
p t ('< UP t 0 NOV 0.10 0.125 0.100 C'.3~~ o • 1 f·
DISC 1 , "~J Of:C 1 .OC 0.344 O. 1 91 t. 1 A. ~. 71
L J S Tr.:t~ hfl1f>F..P 1 ,.3 (~ DF( 1 .CO 0.277 0.154 O.Q2 ('.~1
Sr-'~AYfr~,~fh'e. J,~1 DEC 1 .00 C • .3Q7 0.22 J 1.20 C.9P
PI (K UP 11 oce () • 1 C O. t 25 0.100 C.38 ('.lA
rf r~1. A PPL I • r.'f NTD 3,Ab FEB 1 .0 c- o • 1 16 0.064 0 • .11 0.?3
P tCKUP 10 F fO ~t O. 1 ('I 0.125 f).100 C'.3A C • 1 f-
LIS T Fl.l REDnER J, ~5 MAR 1 .ot') 0.277 o .154 C.Ra 0.72
0l ANTF h 3,44 ~AR 1 .00 0.5F.8 C •.~ 1 fj 2.14 2.~7
5 n f~AY t.:. R. H f:.PH. ~. 6.3 MAf~ 1 .00 ().3'".)7 C.22,) 1.20 O.QA
qDLLIN~ CUL T. 1,4.3 MAl~ 1 • C ") 0.217 o • 1 2 l' C.74 0.t1
P ((KUP 1 .') MAR I} • 10 0.125 0.10') (I.j~ o • 1 (,
Q'lLL ING (Ul T. 3,4] APR 1 .00 0.217 C .12 1 O. 7 /4 O.f-~
o (r: K UP 1 'J APR o .10 o • 1 25 0.100 O.3~ O. 1 A
Q'1LLING CUL T. 3, 1~.1 "'1AY 1 • C~ 0.217 ('I. 121 C.74 O.r.3
PfCKlJP 1a --1 AY ('\ .10 o .125 0.1')1') 0.3M 0. 1 f;
A~PL 1.1 NSLC T. 5, ,..,'] JUNl 0.3.3 o • 1 31 C.071 C.?7 O.?""
PICKUP 1 ') JUNE ("t.• 1 0
_1l.!..!Z 2 _.Q.!.1.Q.Q _.Q.!.J~ _Q.!.lf2
TOTAL S fl.OS? 1.f.6R lQ.66 14. 1 8
LANf) Chl\P0F t'A Sf~. 0 ON CUPI~ENT c." SH ~ F. r.~T PklCF t '" Pf-(,ICN.
~~rp4~f n f' Y AL ArJ RLICHAnOT, TACX, \~E SLACO, TF. X AS P r~ 0 J F. C T E. D t 977
FUFL.OIL, FIXEr>
Tl~F"S LI\AOR ~I\CHIN£: lUP.. ,PFP. Cr"'STS
(lVE~ HOURS. HOUr-'S PFP ACRE prp ACREOA.TF
ITF.~
"C.
(.J~I\J~ ~,np(.JHlJ"'" J";f~J(.Alr.:l). LnWlR SflU1H CrNTJ~AL TF.xt\S ~FGIUN
F ~ T t M" T F C ( ,., c; T C; ANn R F T U f~' N 5 ~ f- PAC P F































































GRAIN SO~GHUM, O~YLAND, TEXAS nyO G~ANDE VALLEY REGION
lSTIMATrO COSTS AND ~ETUPNS PEP. AC~£
HIGH LEVEL MAN4G£MF.NT




LA NO (NE T RE NT )
TUTAL FIxED COSTS
5. TOTAL COSTS
HA PVES T Cf1S T~
C USTeM COMA I NE
CUSTCM HAUL
SURT aT A. L. HA Rvt- ST
f.. NET ~ETURNS
TUTAL VAFtABLl CUST
LAND CHARGE RASE"D ON CASH Lt~SE.
P~F:PARED BY 4LAN w. F:::ICltARDT. T~Ex. wESLAC'), TEX~S
I. GPOSS PECEIPTS FROM PRODUCTION







HERBI CI DE APPL I.





INTERfST ON OP. CAP.
SU~TOTAL. PRE-HA~V~ST
~---~-----------~-~---~--~-~-~-~--~--~-----------------~-~~-------~-
SHREODEP 4R 3,49 AUG 1.00 0.245 0. \ t 3 c. e 1 1. 74-
MfJLOBOA~D PLO~ 1 .31 Ave; c· .sc 0.282 0 .. 188 1.59' 1.16
O~FSET DISC 1 ,41 AUG 1.no o. Z39 O.\Sq 1 • t 7 1).94
PICKUP TRUCK t , AUG 0.10 0.125 o. J 00 0.39 0.19
PICKUP TRUCK 1f) SEPT 0 •. 10 0.125 0.100 (I. 39 ).19
DISC TILLER ?,4f) c:c T 1.00 ~.222 O. 148 0.88 ~1. "$3
PICKUP TRUCK 10 OCT 0.1(' r..125 0.100 0.39 1. 19
PICKUP T~UCK \0 NOV 0.10 C.125 0.100 0.39 ).19
TA~DF:M DISC 1 , 43 orc 1.00 0.155 0.1')4 o. 11 "'.47
BEDD~R 6P 2,36 DEC 1.00 t'l.231 0.15.4 0.90 ').60
P1CKUP TRUCK 10 DEC 0.1<:' ~.125 0.10" :').39 0.19
FFqT.APPLI,~FNTO 1.B6 JAN 1.00 0.097 ~. 064 0.40 C.\7
PICKUP TRUCK 1') JA.N 0.10 ~.125 0.11')(1 0.39 0.19
~OLL I NG CUL T ~R 2,34 FEfi 1.00 l'). 18 t 0.121 C.75 0.50
PLANTER bR 3,38 FEB 1.25 1).231 o. 154 C.66 '1.57
PICKUP TRUCK 10 FE:H 0.1n ".125 0.100 (). 39 1.19
CUl TIVATOq 6~ 4.47 MAR 1.1"0 C'.214 0.143 o. 61 !).61
P1CKUP TPUCK 10 MAR 0.10 0.125 O.tOO O.3g 1.1Q
C UL T I VAT O.~ bR 4,41 APR 1.0r. C.214 0.141 1).61 ').61
PICKUP TRUCK S0 ~PR 0.10 G.125 a.tor: o. 39 fl. 19
PICKUP TF(UCK l 0 ~A.Y '.10 ') .125 a.lnO O. 39 O. 1 q
PICKUP TRUCK 10 JUNE 0.10 "".12t.> O. 10(J C' • 39 1.19
PICKUP TRUCK 1C JULY 0.10 _t.A..l~~ _12..1.2Q _2....J.2 _.2...·12
TOTALS 3.910 2.740 13.81 9~ 34
LAND CHAQGF RASED ON CASH LEASE.
r;~FPA.prO BY ALAN W. RE ICHIlROT, lAF.X, WESLACO, TEXAS P~()JfCTED 1977
FUEL.OIL, FIXED
TIMES LAt30~ MACHINE LUO. ,~EP. -:fJSTS
DATE OVER HOURS HOURS PfP ACP~ PL~ ACR~
ITEM
NO.
GR~IN SORGHUM, D~YL'NU, ~~XAS PIn GPANn~ VALLEY ~EGION
EST I M ~ TEO ,COSTS ~D RETUP N5 Pf'R ~CQE
~IGH LEVEL MANAGEMENT
OPF.PATION
GRAIN SORGHUM. I~RIGAT=D. Tf:XAS RIO GqANDF V~LLEY qEGIC~
ESTIMATFD COSTS ANn 0ETUPNS PEP AC~E
HIGH LEv~L M~N~GEMENT
L~NO CHAPGE b~SED eN C~SH LF-~SE.












































































































Pr.< EHAR VES T
SEED
FE ~ T ( 100- 50- 0 )
HERO 1 C I lJf
HE~tJICID:::: APPLI.








INTERFST ON OPe C4P.
SUBTOTl\L. PPE-HA~VEST
1. GROSS PFCEIPTS FROM FPODUCTION
G~AIN SOPGHUM
TLlTAL
G~~lN SORGHUM, I~PIGATSD, TFXAS ~In GPANOL VALL~Y ~EGICN





F UE L • 0 I L , F I xED
TIMFS LA~OP M~CH[NE LU~.,R~P. COSTS
~ATE OVEP HOURS HOURS Pf~ ACRE PE~ ACRE
SHRFDDEP 4R 3,49 AUG 1.1(\ <"'.245 0.163 o. e 1 0.74-
OFFSET DISC 1 ,41 ~UG 1.00 ':\. 2 .,~ ('.1 59 1 • 1 7 1).94-
MOL [)BO~R 0 PLOw 1 ,31 AUC, a.C;f' ::>.282 f).!88 1 .. '59 1.16
CHISEL PLOw 1 ,33 AUG O.C;O ".171 o. 114 ('.77 0.46
PICKUP T~UCK 1:> /lUG 1).1<' O.1~5 ('l.100 <.'.39 0.19
T"NDEM DISC 1 ,lo.) SFPT 2.nn 0.311 0.207 1.43 t').~5
PTCKUP TRUCK to SEPT 0.10 0.12'3 0.10r 0.39 (1.19
BEODEk 6P 2,36 OCT t.n('l ':" • 23 t 0.154 <".90 ').60
PICKUP T~UCK 10 OCT O.tO 0.125 o. tOf. C.3Q O.l<j
PICKUP TRUCK l 0 NOV 0.10 ".12C) 0.100 C.39 0.19
FfPT.APPLI,~ENTD 3,~6 Df:C t.OO ().\Jq7 0." 64 0.25 0.14
PICKUP TRUCK 1 ,., DEC O.1f) ".125 0.100 O. 19 C.IQ
t3FODER 6~ 2,36 JAN 1. (l C ('.231 0.154 0.<;0 0.11;0
PICKUP TRUCK 10 JAN O.lC ').J25 0.10 C.39 t).IG
~OLLING CUL T ~q 3,.34 FE~ t • c () ("I. 1 81 ',. t 21 <.'.59 .J.46
PLA NTE ~ 6~ 2 , :tb FER I.f)" 0418'1 0.123 0.69 0.50
PICKUP TRUCK 10 F1.8 J.1 n ~.125 0.10(" (;. 39 .). 19
C UL T I V4, TOR fR 2.47 Mt\q t. 0 0 r: .214 0.143 o.et t:.60
01 TCHE~' BLADE 4.~6 MAR 0.50 C'.252 0.1 b8 0.69 ').62
PICKUP TRUCK \ 0 MAQ 0.10 ".125 f.IOt') o. 3~ 0.19
OITCHER BL A. DE 4,56 6P~ f).5f" ('1.252 0.1· 68 C.6Q (').62
PICKUP TPUCK 1 r APR ').tf) ~.t25 0 .. 10G O.3Y I) ~ t 9
C UL TI VAT on en 2,47 MAY 1 • 11.) 0.214 ".143 0.86 0.60
DITCHER BLA. DE 4,')(:) MAY 0.50 0.252 C.t68 G.1I;9 ".62
PICKUP TPUCK 1 0 M~Y -).te 0.125 f).IOC ~.J9 0.19
PICKUP Th'UCK 1 0 J U~~F o~ 1 0 0.125 0.tOr O.3Q 0.19
PICKUP T~UCK 1 ~ JULY 0.1(' _2..Ll~2 _Q.t..1Q!2 _t..t..12 _1~1.2
TOTALS 4.1355 3.436 17.59 11 .90
LAND CHARGF UASED ON CASH L.f·\Sf=:.
PREPA.kEO BY ALAN w. ~EICHARDT, TAE.X, WESLACiJ, TEXAS PkOJECTEO 1977
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